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Wag' 'named chailtil4W:of the 
House intelligence 'committee 
yesterdaY after itwas reconsti-
tuted to end the stalemate nre-
ated by Democratic bickering: 

The House by ..yoice vote 
adopted ,': a ,reseltstion Abolish-
ing, the 21.0nienibet .  committee 
setup in tebttaty and 'creat-
ing *a ' 13-metaber-Yeemniittee, 
with the same mandate: to in-: 
veitigate charges of illegal ac-
tivities by various government 
intelligence agencies::  

Speaker Carit-.Albeit • (D-
Cokla.)„ then named the new 
committee 	expected,. 
omitted. 	 Lu- 
eien N. :,Nediti 	"fdle/) and 
former .. meMber ,-,Wilehael J. 
Harrington pligiie.): 	• 

The stalemate  
nut of Complaintif COmmit-
tee,Democratiff•thaV:$0zi as 
chairman of the Armed Sert-
icee:SubemiaMittee' 611"h:dept. 
gence':.had '..known of r illegal 
acts by the ,central 
genheAgenik and failed to re-
yeal them' to :'.Congress or to 
atc an *On. (The House  had 
teflis 	 .bledes regr: 
ignation from the now com-
mittee's chair, and he refused' 
to fimption ps.thairman. 

Harrington,  had been the 
CIA's severest critic and also 
frem the start had'queStiOned 
Nedzi's ability to • conchiet an 
objective MOW,: because of 
Seer for tfie. Howie. 
his previous role as •.CIA over 

Iiiiringtok: has been 
aectiled'of breakinerules and 
a signed pledge by rtleasing 
clissified - information . from 

• 

, 	. 
Armed -;Services ;, Committee 
files about. CIA:Operations in 
Chile 	• •  ' 

Nedzi gok into trouble ,tor,  
keening :alleged illegal . 'CIA 
acts to himself; Halzington,l 
for releasing them 4; 

The•eight,  other members of 
the old committee -were ,r?apr 
pointed._New, members_besides 
Pike are Re Les /lapin (Dr 
Wis.), Dale ;ord (D-Tex.), 

Philip-,  Haves AD-Ind.), and 
dames: P. Johnson  

Pike 22; has been it.•  member 
of the If Moe frOm the , eastern 
end of 'Long 'island for -nearly 
15 fears:: He is a law3ier, , con-
ducted the house inquiry into 
the • seiture--,, of , the. Spy ‘.ship 
Pueblcit'-abit hes' been : a critic 
of excess military rynending 
While Oh the Mined Siiiieet 
ce mittee: , , 

t of yesterday's debate 
consisted of an' unsuccessful 
attempt by liberals to" help 
Harrington remain ...on the 
committee.. Their amendment 
permitting all members of the, 
old, committee to serve on the 
new unit if they wished was 
defeated, 274 to 119, with an 
imusualiy large' 24, members 
voting likeselnt.!' 	: 

Some members protested' 
that it' wee unfair to offer the 
amendment because a vote ei-
ther way could 'be construed 
as Prejudging the charge of 
improper action' against Har-
rington, which, Is pending be-
fore the' House ethics commit-

' The House also rejected a 
string of amendments to sim-
ply ',drop the :Inquiry, 'try to 
convert it into a JOint House-
Senate ''inquiry reduce the 
size of ',the committee to lessen 
the, chance of lotty4 and limit'  
its inquiry to the CIA and 

The committee was directed 
to, complete lth inquiry and 
file a report( by next Jan. 3L 


